Increased cellular proliferation in adipose tissue of adult rats fed a high-fat diet.
The feeding of a high-fat diet to adult rats was shown to increase the incorporation of [3H]thymidine into DNA of the adipocyte and stromal fractions. After only 2 days on a high-fat diet there was a marked increase in the incorporation of label. When a 2-week period was interposed between [3H]thymidine administration and determination of DNA specific activity, the greatest increase in incorporation of label was found after 1 week on the diet, when incorporation increased 6-fold or more in both adipocytes and stroma and subsequently decreased to stabilize at a level two or three times that of chow-fed rats in the adipocyte fraction. Rats labeled when young and later placed on a high-fat diet showed a decrease in DNA specific activity in both adipocytes and stroma, confirming that cellular proliferation had occurred in both fractions. The specific activities of both stromal and adipocyte DNA were very similar at all time points studied. An attempt to increase the difference in specific activities by waiting many weeks after [3H]thymidine injection before isolating DNA was not successful. This may be because the total amount of DNA in the stromal and adipocyte fractions increases in parallel on the diet. The significance of these findings in terms of the normal turnover of adipose tissue DNA and the responsiveness to diet is discussed.